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Abstract: handling manufacturing processes in microstructured continuous systems offers a variety of benefits to 
chemical as well as process performance. in this report, representative examples are given for profits in general 
process development, high exothermic/hazardous reactions, handling of products that are unstable under reac-
tion conditions and product profile improvement. specific focus was aimed at reasonable timeframes for 0.5–1 kg 
campaigns by using commercially available microreaction technology. After analyzing the individual contributions 
of flow technology, we assembled a competitive minimal microreaction system comprising all essential parts for 
running effective continuous chemistry. 
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applicable manufacturing tool in industry
[6].Developmenttimeisshortenedbecause
continuousreactorsscaleoutputquantities
asafunctionofoperationtimeratherthan
equipment size. Such scale-independent
synthesis permits direct transfer from lab
protocoltomanufacturing,makingcontinu-
oussynthesisinmicroreactorsanidealtool
forourdemandsinfirstkilocampaigns.

General System Considerations 

Whenwedecidedinwinter2003toset
upanin-housefacilityforregularuseofa
microreactionsystemtheinitialgoalwasto
realizeanoutputcapacityof1kg/8hbased
ona(theoretical)yieldof100%.Assum-
ing a standard concentration of 1 M and
anaveragemolecularweightof250g/mol,
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Introduction

Althoughdatingbacktothelate1980s[1],
the design and application of micro-struc-
tured systems for continuous liquid/liquid
synthesis has made tremendous practical
progressinthelastdecade.Alongwiththe
launch of the first commercially available
systems about five years ago the general
applicability of microreaction technology
(MRT)toorganicchemistryhasbeenwide-
ly demonstrated [2]. Recent contributions
madeclearthattheparadigmshift‘batchto
continuous’isnotcarriedoutforthesakeof
itself,butgaveremarkablebenefitsforthe
chemistry such as synthesis performance
(Fig.1)[3].Onlabscale,theinvestigation
of reaction parameters out of batch-range
(e.g.highlyvolatilesolvents)evenforcom-
plex biological active compounds that are
only accessible in small quantities [4] be-
comespossible,whichallowsrapidaccess
toprocessprotocols.Enhancedprocesssta-
bilityandimprovedproductprofilesalong
withopportunitiesforcuttingenergycosts
[5]provokedatransitioninthistechnology
from an ‘academic’ lab instrument to an

Fig. 1. main aspects of continuous synthesis and continuous synthesis in microstructured systems 
(i.e. microreactors)
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a feed rate of 8.3 ml/min/channel would
be required to meet our initial goal. For
symmetric flow rates (one line per start-
ingmaterialorreagent) thiswouldresult
inatotalflowof16.6ml/min;astandard
residencetimeof10minwouldrequirea
residencevolumeof166ml[7].

Theset-up,asdescribedabovetoreach
ourproductiongoal,wouldconsumeabout
30 g of staring material before reaching
steady-stateineachindividualexperiment
oftheparameterevaluationphase.There-
forethesystemofchoiceshouldbeadapt-
abletodiverse(smaller)reactionvolumes
and reduced flow rates to facilitate reac-
tion optimization without commitment/
loss of potentially valuable starting ma-
terials.Nonetheless,residencetimesonce
identifiedonlowflowratesshouldgivethe
same results in terms of yield and prod-
uctprofilewhenreproducedonhigh-flow
combinations (= enhanced productivity).
Inthecaseofatypicalsynthesissuitable
for microsystems (which mainly means
theabsenceofsolids!)thedirectlinkfrom
parameter evaluation to manufacturing
should provide scale-independent proto-
colswithinthreedaysoflabor.

On the basis of these considerations,
we purchased an integrated microreac-
tion CYTOS® Lab System (CLS) [8] in
January2004.Equippedwithanexternal
HuberTangoheater/chillerthisinstrument
in the standard configuration (stainless
steel) covers a temperature range of –20
to +180°C, flow rates up to 20 ml/min/
channelandresidencevolumesupto137
ml (customizable into units of 2, 15 and
60ml).

Applications

The following examples have been
takenfromourevaluationprogramtoshow
whether MRT can meet our demands in
terms of productivity and/or quality gain.
Wepresentexamplesapplicabletogeneral
process development, high exothermic/
hazardous reactioncontrol, rapidunstable
productextractionoutofthereactionzone
and product purity profile improvement.
Keyissuesaddressedbytheseexamplesare
broadapplicabilityofthetechnology,safe-
tyofoperations,rapidproductrecoveryand
reductionofundesirablesideproducts.



General Process Development

For the synthesis of mono-protected
diamines, usually Boc2O is added to the
diamine, resulting in a crude mixture of
mono- and di-protected products accom-
paniedbyunconvertedstaringmaterial.As
our first experimental procedure we chose
the selective Boc-protection of piperazine
1 (Scheme 1). Solvent screening indicated
MeOHtobethesolventofchoicebecause
alternativesolventscausedblockageofflow
throughthemicroreactorwhenthetempera-
ture fellbelowacertain limit.The follow-
ing parameter optimization focused on the
numberofBoc2Oequivalentsandrevealed
that the best selectivity/conversion combi-
nationwasobtainedfor0.8equiv.ofacyla-
tion agent (Fig. 2, MeOH,T = 30 °C). In
thefinalexperimentalstudy,theproductivity
[g/h]wasouroptimizationtarget.Producti-
vitymaybeimprovedeitherbyconcentra-

tionincreaseintheeffluentoranenhanced
flowratethroughthemicroreactor.Priorto
flow rate investigation, experiments with
raisedconcentrationsexhibitedblockageat
c=1.6Mandthereforetheidealconcentra-
tionof1wassetatc=1.3M.

Inaflowsystemtheformationofself-
expandinggas(hereCO2)causesshorten-
ingofresidencetime(similartoflowrate
enhancement).Toexplorethefeedingrate
limittheresidencevolumewaskeptat76.5
ml(60+15mlresidencetimeunits+1.5
ml microreactor) and the flow rate was
gradually increased. The edge was found
stepping from4ml/min (outputof3:597
g/d)to6ml/minwhen10%ofBoc2Owas
leftunreacted(fullconsumptioninallprior
experiments).

Development of an MRT protocol for
themono-Bocprotectionofanarbitrarydi-
amineinthemicroreactionsystemdidnot
guaranteesuppressionof the formationof
undesiredsideproductscompletely.Onthe
otherhand,thisexercisedemonstratedthat
about 20 experiments (performed in two
days)rapidlyleadtoreliableconditionsfor
manufacturing2inca.600g/doutput.The
identifiedprotocolwasapplicabletoase-
riesofsimilardiaminocompoundsandfa-
cilitatedtheirmanufacturingoncomparable
scalesafteronlyminoradaptations[9].

Unstable Products under Reaction 
Conditions 

Thecleavageof theacetateester5 re-
quiredspecialcarewhencarriedoutinthe
batchmode(Scheme2).Theproductalco-
hol6issensitivetoair,light,andtempera-
ture.Inordertomaintainhighproductqual-
ity,exposure timeof thematerial towards
theoptimalreactiontemperatureof60°C
neededtobekeptasshortaspossible,some-
thing hard to accomplish in batch mode.
Giventhevariableresidenttimeparameter
ofMRTprotocolswesawthisasaunique
possibleadvantageuponwhichtocapital-
ize,butfirstthetransferoftechnologyfrom
batchtoMRTwouldbenecessary.

Tobeginthisstudythereactionparame-
tersfromthebatchmodewereappliedwith
few changes. Initial handling in the flow
systemprovidedacontact timeof39min
withoutsignificantlossofproductquality.
Akeyissuethatarosewashowtoprevent
the reaction from depositing solid in the
flowsystem.Aparameterscanoverabout
5–10experimentsarrivedattheadditionof
50%EtOHtotheaqueousKOHsolutionto
assureaclearfreeflowingsolution.

Withaworkableprocessandfreeflow-
ingconditionswewereabletoworkatop-
timizingproductivityandpurityissues.For
qualitymaintenanceincourseofthework
uptotalconversionof5wasessential.The

scheme 1. Product distribution in the Boc-protection of piperazine (1)

Fig. 2. equivalent optimization of piperazine (2) mono-Boc protection. total feed rate 4.0 ml/min 
(individual flow rates adapted for equivalent modification), concentration 0.2 m in meoh (each), 
reaction volume 76.5 ml, temperature 30 °c.
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storyofthefurtherparameteroptimization
issummarizedinFig.3.Experiments1–4
showtheeffectofresidencetimereduction
(realizedby flowenhancementuponcon-
stantresidencevolume)thatcausedhigher
output but at the expense of conversion.
Raisingthebasecontentbyabout30%re-
sultedinfullconversionthatdroppeddown
slightly when the flow rate was doubled
(doubledresidencevolumeaswell)inex-
periment 6.After final parameter adapta-
tiontheproductivityenabledproductionof
fullyconverted6with270g/8hrate(cor-
respondingto700g/daywhenrunningthe
machineovernight).

Highly Exothermic and/or 
 Hazardous Reactions 

Certainly themost popular advantage
ofMRT is its excellent temperaturecon-
trol due to the large surface to volume
ratio when compared to batch reactors
[10].Thispermitsreliablehandlingofag-
gressivereagents[11]withminimalprior
safetyinvestigation(e.g.DSC).Inourpar-
ticular example, diketene provides a po-
tential explosive hazard, whereas carbon
tetrachlorideuseispotentiallylimitedby
itsexposurerestrictions.

Synthesisof8inamicrostructuredsys-
tem enabled the safe implementation of
explosive diketene (7) along with the use
of highly toxic and carcinogenic carbon
tetrachloride (Scheme 3) [12]. Potential
risk was minimized by keeping the hold-
upvolume in the reactionchamberbelow
50mlexpandedbyadownstreamstirring
cascade any appreciable accumulation of
the reagents. Conducting the reaction in

continuousmanneropenedtheopportunity
for subsequent submissionofunstable in-
termediate8directlytotheamine-addition
step, in order to prevent 8 from potential
degradation[13].Intotal10kgofproduct
10weresynthesizedintendaysofoperation
time(outputrateof8 >1·1kg/24h).


Product Profile Improvement

Similartothesynthesisof6theinter-
nalcyclizationof1,5-hexadiene(11)prof-
itedfromquickextractionofthereaction
mixtureoutofthereactionzone(Scheme
4).Moreoverthisfarfromrobustsynthe-

sisrequiredprecisecontrolofthereaction
parameters, as suggested by preliminary
experimentalresults:
i) Thetransitionmetalcatalystrequireda

minimumtemperatureof55–58°Cfor
reasonableconversionrates;

ii) Thereactionwasfoundtogeneratere-
markableamountsofheat;

iii)The obtained material 12 underwent
isomerization to 13 in the presence of
catalystevenatroomtemperature.Due
tovery similarboilingpoints thecon-
tentofisomer13hadtobekeptstrictly
below0.7%intherawmixturetomatch
product12specificationof+99%purity
[14].
The combination of reactivity issues

createdaspecialsetofprocessproblems.
The exothermic character of the cycliza-
tion required moderate dosing rates that,
however, resulted in extended contact
times. Extended contact time implied a
higherdegreeofisomerizationof12to13.
Thiscomplex interdependencyofparam-
etersexcludedthesynthesisfromproduc-
tioninbatchmode.

Technically, the temperature limit for
thereactivityofthecatalyst,incombina-
tionwiththeboilingpoint(59–60°C)of
reagent11,requiredsealingofthesystems
outletwithapressurereleasevalve.Final-
ly,workingat1.0–2.0bar innerpressure
and reaction temperatures significantly
abovethereagents’boilingpointsprovided
aprotocolfor theproductionof500–700
g(6–8.5mol)amountsof12intheabove
fixed8htimeframe.Thecontentofisomer
13 wasclearlyconnectedwiththeconver-
sionratebutfoundtobetunablebyinner
pressure adjustment and was kept within
specifications.

scheme 2. hydrolysis of vitamin A derivative 5. conversion 100%, yield 70%.

Fig. 3. Process development of the vitamin A (6) derivative synthesis

scheme 4.  
transition metal 
catalysed cyclisation 
of 1,5-hexadiene 
(11)

scheme 3. Addition of carbontetrachloride (initiated by radical starter) to 
diketene and cyclisation provided pyrone 10
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Analysis

Foraglobalsurvey,themajorbenefits
of continuous synthesis (in microstruc-
turedsystems)arecorrelatedwiththefour
example reactions in the Table.Although
theseexamplesdefinitelydonotrepresent
theentirerangeoforganicchemistrythey
give an indication of the main character-
istics of handling synthesis in continuous
systems.Thefrequentlyquotedadvantages
arisingfromthehighsurface-to-volume-ra-
tioinmicrostructuredsystemssignificantly
applies in one case. Considerably more
often simply running the conversion in a
continuousmanner contributed toprocess
safetyandimprovedproductprofiledueto
short contact times.The ratio of 9/4 con-
firmstheimpressionthatorganicsynthesis
mainly benefits from continuous conduct
and sophisticated microdimension design
mayhavelessimportantimpact[15]unless
specifically demanded by sensitive reac-
tions[16].

Accelerationof chemicaldevelopment
processesrequiresfastlabscaletomanufac-
turingtransfer.Inthesepresentedexamples
protocol transfer fromlow-flowscreening
experiments(lowmaterialconsumption)to

manufacturingoutputratesworkedreliably.
In all cases an acceptable manufacturing
outputrateof0.5–1.0kg/8hwasrealized
orthesystemwasadjustedtoamodethat
wouldallowrunningovernighttofulfillthe
gaptotherequiredproductamount.

In the standard version the installed
CYTOS® Lab System is equipped with
pressureandtemperaturesensorsattached
to supervising software. This includes an
automatic shut-down function if the pres-
sure limit is exceeded (caused by inner
blockage)suchasuponpumpmalfunction
and enabled personal-independent over-
nightoperation.

IntermsofyieldMRTgavesimilaror
slightly improved results but the impact
to selectivity enhancement was more sig-
nificant. However, constant and scale-in-
dependentproductqualitywasverifiedby
in-process-control (IPC) taken at regular
intervals.Thisfulfilledourexpectationsin
performanceimprovement.

Conclusion / Perspective

Thechemicaldevelopmentdepartment
inourcompanyclearlyprofitsfromcontin-

uouschemistryapplication.Unfortunately,
its widespread distribution was restricted
bythehighpriceofintegratedsystemsthat
fulfill manufacturing requirements. Re-
centlythescopeofindividualcommercially
availablemicroreactors(namelymadefrom
glass)wassignificantlyexpandedcompared
tothesituationwhenweinitiatedthefirst
MRTprojects.Thissituationandtheabove
learnedlessonsledustothedesignandas-
semblyofaminimalsystemforlaboratory
usewithoutputcapacityuptosome100g
amountsperday[17].

Properandreliablecontroloftempera-
ture, flow rate and resident time/volume
are important features that needed atten-
tionintheminimalsystem.Acceptingthat
thetemperaturecontroldoesnotnecessar-
ilyneedtomatchtheend-of-the-linestan-
dards,themicroreactor(mixer)wasposi-
tionedinaregularheatingbathalongwith
theresidencetimeunit.Flexibleresidence
times were realized by attaching PTFE
tubes in individual lengths to the micro-
reactors outlet. Although syringe pumps
workfreeofpulsation,theirpracticability
forlarge-scalesynthesisislimitedbecause
of interrupted work mode that requires
valve-operated refilling. Installation of
thestand-alonerotationpistonspumpsal-
lowedbenchmarkreproductionofthesyn-
thesisresultsforthevitaminAderivative
6(700gscale).

Essential elements for safe synthesis
handlingincontinuousmannerareperma-
nenttemperatureandpressuremonitoring.
Thereforetheminimalsystemisequipped
withpressureandtemperaturesensors(pres-
suresensorsdeathvolume<0.1ml).Inorder
to realize personal-independent operation
(e.g.overnight)anelectroniccontrolunitis
attachedto theminimalsystem, including
automaticshutdownfunctionifthelimitis
exceeded[17].Constructingthemicroreac-
torfromglassfacilitateditsdesignadapta-
tionaccording tospecific requirementsof
theindividualprocess(ifneeded),lowered
costs and expanded its scope (acids, acid
chlorides,nitrationsetc.).

Speaking technically, we believe this
minimalsystemwillserveasacatalystto
minimize the (mainly financially raised)
activation energy on the approach to the
benefits of MRT to a low level which is
easilyconquerablebyasmallinvestmentin
equipmentandtraining.Asanequivalentto
exergonic enthalphy (i.e. driving force) at
theendofachemicalreaction,theswitchto
MRTmanufacturingprotocolswillsimply
generateprocessefficiency.
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